
Apollo - All while standing on one leg! He’s brushed by magic!

Data - Hmm… I’ve gotta say, this is all starting to seem statistically improbable…

Matcha - It’s a good story, but when do we get to all the greatness?!

Circuit - Oh no! Was it clickbait?!

Assistant Director (Young) - Hey now! You are the only ones talking about dragons,
demons, and enchanted boots. Who said you need any of that stu  to be great?
When Milos first walked into camp, all I saw was a shy little kid, shorter than their
backpack. Then, in just two days time, Milos made friends with everyone. That kid
did every activity with a big smile, stood up for what’s right, and fought for those
in need. But, holy guacamole, I’m getting ahead of myself. Milos was a kid at a
small summer camp in Iowa, and that’s what was great.

Artemis - Soooooo… no dragons?

Apollo - No dungeons?

Milos (old) - (returning, holding a co ee cup) Hello again. My ears are burning.

Assistant Director (Old) - You really shouldn’t drink that stu  after 3pm.

Milos (old) - Decaf!

Assistant Director (Old) - I was just about to tell our campers about the rest of the
trials.

ALL Campers - YES! Tell us! We have to know! PLEASE? Etc.

Milos (old) - Ah yes, well the rest of the trials weren’t very interesting. We played
pickle ball with real pickles. We pushed a boulder up a hill. Tug of war. We played
Sharks and Minos and Rats, you get the gist. (Milos lets out a big yawn.) It’s
getting late and ALL the best stories have endings. Let’s skip ahead to that, since
this is when things got really spellbinding! I want to tell you about the medal stuck
to the Big Ash Tree! (Milos points lovingly at the Big Ash tree.)
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